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J. L STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE

FOUR GREAT SPECIALS

WHIT 13 ULANKETS

ulf size whlto blankets, 30 pair

It our regular $1.00 values, Bpe- -
fial this week

c pair

CORNER

-

BLOOM

Black, White, Green
tad nose Colors In

Bloom. Spo--

flat this week

"?:

the

50

WEEK

v'j

fiKATHER PETTICOATS
Blue,-Brow- n,

genulno

jdegrndoHeathor

1.
each

FOR THIS

New York, May 8. At daybreak
Is morning tho llfo savors of sovor- -

itaUon3 along Long Island made
other attempt to bravo tho heavy

to rescue tho 75 men who wore
kht'ng death on tho big four-mas- t-

German ship Potor Rlckmors.
hlch Is nground 11 miles west of

Ire Island whon darkness BOt In last
ht.
Whether tho men nro still nllvo U
Question which cannot bo nnsworod

pill niter tho live snvers hnvo
tched tho wreck. Mountnlnouu
kTM dashed over tho ship nil yes-It- hj

afternoon making It ImpoBst- -
for tho llfo saving crew .to pull

. . ... iwo rescue or tno unroriumue
en. The sen Is moro calm this
ornlng, howover, and it is bol loved
dj wl.l be nblo to Rot out by hard !

Ihtlng.
Thlrty-thre- o of tho men on tho

(ckmcrs nro mombcrs of tho ship's
e and tho romnluder woro sow
tho ship by n wrocklng company
un'oad her. Tho fcir masts of.

le boa' havo already boon wnshed
pay and tho hull of tho ship Is be

dashed to piece. Tho tug Mo- -

(United Press Lensed Wlro.)
;San Francisco. Mnv S. Thnt tho
Meld", of J. A. Holmes, whoso body
ps found In Golden Gato park, was
ue io tno crash of tho California

fo Drno8it & TriiBt comnanv Is a
ft''that developed today.
?nen thn hnnlr wnn InntPil.
Mmes, who was then ' freight In-
jector for tho Trnns.Contlnontal
plght company, had $5000, rep- -
!"viiiug mo Bavings of a lire time,
R deposit there. Since tho money
P aken away from him by tho

tak no chances with your eyes.

MEN'S WORK SOCKS

Bluo, Black and "Gray, mixed
work socks. One hundred dozenon snle this week, 10q quality

4 pairs for

'

K

MEN'S COAT SHIRTS
All our spring patterns In tnon'a
coat shirts, Regular $1.G0 and
$1.7G grades, Bpeclal this woelc

$1.

25 cents

15 cents

iREAT THREE MASTER

IS 60ING TO PIECES

UICIDE DUE TO

Fit 8,

hnwk yesterday offered to
tnko tho crow off, but was
not needed as tho Boa was not

High. But lntor in tho day It
uuenmo so .rough mat llfo savors
could not have reached tho ship.

Men Wcro lUwucil.

DAILT CAPITAL SALEM MAY 1008

morning
nsslstanco

then
rolling

SMfforing from exhaustion and tho
daugors of the storm thnt they were
forced to endure, tho men on the
wrecked ship wcro rescued today, tho
aubsldenco of tho storm allowing
tugs to rencu tho vessel and take .tho
unfortunates off. Many of tho men
wore In a pltlnblo condition and hnd
to bo cnrrlcd on to tho tugs, which
convoyed them to Snclu Inlet, whoro
thoy nro bolng enred for by tho vll
lagors. Several of tho mon nro In a
nerious condition, but nono Is ex
pected to dlo.

Mountainous waves dashed over
tho ship Thurfldny afternoon, making
It for tho llfo snvlng
crowB to ronch It. Tho mon on board
with littlo or no protection, suffered
Intonsoly,

Tho tug Mohawk offered to take,
tho crow off on Thursday morning,
but nsslstanco wn not needed then,
as tho 8cn3 wore not rolling high.

BAD BANK FAILURE

lootora ho has been suffering acutely
from melancholia. A fw da'3 ago
ho resigned his position with tho
freight company, as ho felt that ho
could no longor fill tho plnce and do
justice to his employers.

Ills friends think thnt It was about
this time that ho began to contom- -
p!at aulcldo. However, his remains
woro found In Golden Gato park yos-terd- ay

with a .bottle that had con-

tained laudanum- - a short dlstanco
away. Tho son of Holmes
Identified tho bbdv.

There Is

Nothing
.

" which de'ay Is so dangerous as In Eyo Trouble. t
Vhri you consider that you can got along fairly well without any

fa r except sight, you will understand bow Important It Is to

Our Business Is to Tell You When

You Need Glasses

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
The Store of Quality

Corner State and Liberty Satem. Oregon

JOURNAL, OREGON, I HAY,

impossible

CROOK

COUNTY ".

RANCHER

ConfrNscd (o IMnns for Dynamiting
lloine of EvCoHBtessjuHii-J- . Hi

llllnmson. "9

(United, .Prens Leased Wire.! ft
Prlnevlllo, Or., May 8. Lnrkln EI- -

iiou, a Crook county rahcher, in-
volved In the rnngo war between tho
sheop men and cow men In central
Oregon, has confessed that plans
were laid to dynnmlto tho homo of

Williamson nt Prlne-
vlllo. lo also states that he was
concerned In the burning of tho

llllamson sheep shearing plant and
In a number of wlro cutting forays.
In his cbllfeSHlhn lift ImnltnntHa nv.
Sheriff Snm Smith nnd Smith's

son, .Stanley. Tho plan to
dynamite WlHIiimnnn'a Jintun norar
matured beennse of Elliott's recent
arrest. Tho foollnir tmtn'nnn tlin rf.
val ranchers over tho possession f,
tho grazing rnngo is again growing
Inteuso and several tlmos violent
nets In Prlnevlllo has appeared most
Inevitable. Only tho nppoaranco of
n unmoor or deputies nns k?pt the
angry stockmen, apart. ,. j

u ;
(

FOURTEENTH BODY

(Continued From Page 1.)

bodies, making tho known numbor of'
persons supposedly murdered by
Mrs. Beulnh GunncsB eleven.

Tho Bcnrchers first came upon u
body thnt had not completely .dis-
integrated, l;ht It was in such a
stato that Its Bex could not bo de-
termined.

A few minutes loter, not far re-
moved from the first corpso, was
found a skeleton thnt fell apart when
tho diggers attempted to romovo It.
The bones were lying In n box nnd
beside them were n pnlr of womnn's
henvy calf skin shoos. Tho shoos
were pnrt'y burned and Mio bones
showed ovldenco of nlso hnvlng boon
burned.

Both bodies wer? dismembered as
were tho bodies found on Tuesday
and Welnesdny.

That Mrs. GunnesB Ib'bUII nllvo an 1

thnt she set 11 ro to. her homo, burned
her children nnd lc It the corpse of
a woman In tho hon-- o to throw off
suspicion Is tho belief of Attorney
Worden, who was well acquainted
with tho womnn. Worden cross-examine- d

Mrs! GunnosB during .tho
second trial of Ray Lnmphoro on a
rhnrgo of trespassing. Ho Is of the
onlnlou that Lnmphoro know thnt
tho womnn wbb a murderess nnd that
Bho was well nwaro of tho fact thnt
tho defendant hnd kuowledgo of ljer
nllegod crimes. Dorden thinks tHnl
sho bocamo frightened, fonrlng that
Lamnhoro would cxposo her. and
planned to escape. Ho Rnys hq hni
no do-t-bt nt nil nbout throo of tno re
mains found In tho ruins of tho Gun-new- s

homo bolnc thoo of the wom-
nn's throo children and thnt tho
fourth body Is that of a womnn other
than tho cplldrons' mothor. tiiiu
thoory Is lining worked out by tho
police authorities. Thov now bellovo
thoro to fomothlng In It,

Continuing their senrch, tho dig-
gers at noon found tho bonos of nn-oth- or

body by digging In tho lot ng

the Gunneso homo. The
bnno" woro removed from n holo
two feet from tboso found thh morn
ing. Tho sox ennnot bo determined.
This mnkos throo bodies unenrtnoa
today and u total of twlve slnco tho
senrch bogan.

Some porsons lmvo udvnncod tho
theory that tho Gunnew farm 1b an
old gravo yard, but the oldosl Inhab-
itants declnro that thero wn- - novor
a burying ground In thnt vicinity.

Tnirlin Victim' WntrlH.
Wnltham, Mn3s., May 8. In the

hopo of tracing the Identity of some
of tho Bupnosod Gunneso victims, tho
Wnltham Watch company has been
asked to look over tho records of tho
ca30 numborB on tho Wnltham
watches found In tho ruins of the
Gunnojs homo nenr La Porte, Ind.
Three of tho watches wont to Now
York and Chicago agonts, but as tho
wntch compnny hns no record of the
cases put on tho movements aftt-- r

leaving 'the shops, the Indiana off-

icials will have to turn to tho dealer?
for clews.

Gust Gimmmb, uncls of Mrs. Gun-nos- s.

snld today that tho Infer acted
suspiciously at tho time of her sec-

ond husband's dctth. Fenrtng that
Mrs. Gunness would murder Swan-hlld- a

Gunness, tho unci snys he
kldnnped.tho girl after she had re-

fused to give her up. Gust Gunnc v
ayp the girl wns too young to bo
observing whlto sho was living In La
Porte.

The rlchoit womnn In tho wortd
Mrs. Hotty Green announced today
that sho would kIv up her luxurious
anartmonta In the Plaza. It waB not
tho cost, sho said, but "tho rtlsgrnre-fu- l

notoriety" that has followed 1''
removal from her simple Hoboken
fla- - to n princely suite in tho P azn
of Now York.

o ,

When your food seems to nause-at- o

take Kodol. Take Kodol now
and until you know you are right
again. Thero Isn't any doubt about
what It will do and you will find
tho truth of this statemont verified
after you have used Kodol for a few
weeks. It is sold hero by all drug-
gists.

o
The national Socialist convention

at Chicago may take up prohibition.

OAiilPOXlXdA..
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VICTIMS

OF WORLD'S -

UNREST

(United Press Leased Wtro.)
t Phoonlx, Ariz., 'May S.FrankWagner and his dnughter", Mngglo,

arc lying, dead today
nt. fa.nursQrjfjjust outside of Phoenix
whfcro they colnmltted suicide each.
dyln within n fow minutes of each
other. ,

Mdggle killed horsolf Thursday
night y ahootlng. Her father rush-
ed' fro'ai tho nursery for assistance. A
moment Inter ho roturnod, declared
ho could no longor llvo without his
daughter nnd killed himself In tho
snme mnnnor. It Is thought that
Wagner hnd Interfered with tho lovo
nuftirs or ms dnughter, causing Her
to become despondent,

;V
A Cnllfonilan's Luck.

"Tljo luckiest day of my llfo wns
when I bought n box of Buqklcn'a
Arnica Salve:" writes Charles F.
Budnhn, of Tracy, California. "Two
25c bdxPB cured mo of an annoylnft
enso of itching pllos, which had
troubled mo for years and that ylold-o- d

to no other treatment." Sold
nt J. C, Perry's drug

store.
t in i

MINISTER CHOSE
A GOOD SUBJECT

Spokane, Wash., Mny 8. Sam nnd
MUos Crockett, twin brothers, linvo
mnrrlod Ollle rtncl Fnnnlo Engle, twin
Blftors. Tho two couploB nro bo near
uMko thnt friends nro wondering how
thoy. can toll ench other npnrt. Rov.
Hnnavor claims that his Bormon Inst
Sunday on "Lovo" caused tho two
couples to mnrry.

o

A Smile.
Is n pretty hnrd thing to nccompllsh
Ayhon ywu'ro blue, bilious and out
of sorts. Thoro Is a suro euro for
nil kinds of Btomnch nnd liver com-
plaints constipation nnd dyspopsln,
Ballard's Horblno Is mild, yet ab
solutely effcctlvo In nil enscs. Prlco
ftocontB por bottio. sold by nil
dealers.

CommlHNlon Hlt.s Hiuulay.
fUnUod Press Lensed Wlro.)

-- Olymp'a, Wash., May 8. Tho
stuto railroad commission will moot
nt RltzvPlo Sunday nnd listen to n
rovlcw of the grain rates submitted
by groworB. .

o r
Victor Koskla, a logger of Wlllapn,

wash., cut his throat and loft hm
wlfo nnd thrco children, ono two
weeks old. In destitute condition.

I

Man

Can Fit Hits

To the Pcoplo of Marlon County:
Having accopted the nomina-

tion on tho Democratic ticket for
representative, I do hereby de-
clare! myself unqunllfldoly In fav-
or of tho . election of United
'Statos Senators by direct voto of
tho poopld If olocted I shall at
all times voto for tho pcoplo'a
cholco for Senator without ro-ga- rd

to personal cholco or politi-
cal affiliation, and shall conjlder
myselE lUBorvant of all tho pobple,
enforcing their nmndato on all
Just nnd economic legislation. '

'DR. "W.' S. MOTT."k

KETCHELL
v 0.

VERSUS

STANLEY

(United Press Loasod Wire.)
San' Francisco, May 8.tr-- In excdU

lent condition nnd dowf tb tho
wolght tho articles call for 150
pounds 'Tl hours before tho fight
Stnnloy Kotchol, tho Michigan whirl-
wind, nnd Jack (Twin) Sullivan,
quit th heavy work toitajf hd froni
now on until thoy Btop 1n tho ring
at So'clock tomorrow nftcmoon thoy
will do only enough do keep within
the weight.

Kotchol looks bettor thnn ho; did
nt any of his othor local ongagemcntB
nnd so confident nro 'his admlrora
thnt ho will tnko Sullivan's mensuro
that thoy nro taking all of tho Sulli-
van money In sight, although thoy
nro cnlled upon to lay 10 to tho
othor flldo's 8.

Sullivan Is supremely confident of
tho outeomo nnd feolB that tho fight
will ond In UIb favor long boforo tho
BchodUlo limit, which Is 35 rounds.

Tho ndvnnco sent salo Indicates n
record brenklng attendance. Orders
from o Ulcers nnd men of tho flcot
contluuo to pour in.

o ...
AMERICAN HORSES

ALWAYS GET THERE
Now Market, England, May 8.

Richard Corker's Rhodorn won the
thousnnd guinea rnco today. Thero
woro 18 Btartors nnd tho hotting wni
100 to S ngnlnst Rhodorn.

Captain F. Forostor'fl Bracolot wns
Bocond nnd J, II. Ifouldsworth Ar-dontl- vo

third. Rhodorn won by two
longths and was ridden by Luclon, nn
Amorlcnn Jockoy. Losbln, tho favor-
ite, was unplaced. King Edward
nnd tho Prlnco of Wnlou wcro among
tho Bpcotntors,

o
Kodol completely dlRosts nil

clnsscs of food, It will got right nt
tho troublo nnd do tho very work
Itself for tho Btomnch, It Is pleasant
to tnko. 8old by all druggists.

note suit.

HER

!

" in

Argue Itato Cmws.
The Milwaukee and Oak GroV

rato cases, which hnve been ju- -
ing between tno rauroau couiimBwn
and tho circuit court, were befera
tho lattor tribunal ngain thjs after--
noon. The matter of whether th
original decision bCjthe co
mission .sotting t1j rato from Port-
land to Milwaukee at 5c and to 0k
Grove at 10c over tho Portland
Railway, Light & Power company
atrootcar lino, was argued nt leHgtfc
Uafn.ru T.mlcrn (lallnwiv thlH aftaf--
noon. Tho railroad eommtB3lon wit
represented by Attorney General
Craw,ford. and Attorneys Glltner aM
chUon, tho lattor tho railroad coni-mlwlon- or,

and Attorney Frank Grjf-fl- M

appearod for- - the railroad

To Bo In t

JUNE 1 TO 6, 1916

Wl'l bo tho most brilliant

florol Fiesta and Civic

ovor hold in tho Pacific Northwest
Portland, City," will be

n bcouo of splendor and the
center of world-wld- o Inter-

est for ono week.
Sovornl Important conventions to be

hold In Portland on thnt occasion.

The Southern Pacific

,
Will Soil Special Ticket
On This Occasion From.

SALEM, Oiv.,
to nnd Roturu nt 82.SO.
For pnrtloulae call on locnl agents.

Win. MrMuNny,
Gonoral Passongor Agout,

Portland,

388 StreeU c EXCLUSIVE MEWS SHOP , . Phone Main. 355
f

"RACSO SYSTEM" CLOTHING JEM

The hand of the master workman is in evidence in every
detail of this suit.

In style and finish the "RACSO" Windsor Outing suit rep-

resents the highest standard in ready-to-we- ar clothing if is
the standard of the best dressed men in New York.

The fabrics are most beautiful. Sand tans, olives, greys,
browns, etc. And tailoring is all you would expect, and

more than you will find in the outing suits usually sold at
the same or greater prices.

OREGON

Portlnnd

State

(He

I' I ILiilvvk iBeI
if tvil ' ASPHfit II II ,1 VwJ'.jBKr
If ffi 1 ". ' fUuflr
if U

We especially invite you come and see handsome garments and

the very modest price range, $10.00 to $22.50 the

PORTLAND,

Jubilee

'4dHl

these

5hoes are brimfull,of quality, style, SERVICE and COJI- -

IHpJHb

"Every

Is Odd"

Hut We

railroad

Hold

"Tho Rose

Orogon.

to to

.FORT. Lots of other shoes have quality and
style, but in CRAWFORD CUSTPI SHOES alone )
are found the additional requisites of comfort
and service that go far toward making them the
best and biggest $5.00 worth M shoe leather In
America at $3.50 the pain

We are now showing CAWFORD CUSTOM OX-

FORDS in exclusive new styles and leathers, in

Russet, Russia calf and cheral kid, buckle and

lace at $3.50 the pair.

CLOT MIER--HA55ERD- AS

PORTLAND

ROSE

FESTIVAL

Company

Windsor Outing

M

C?autord

"Every Mm

Is Odd"

But We.

Can Fit Him

I


